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ORBGOK AND TRANS

Annual Heport of the Directors.

The directors of tbe Oregon
and Transcontinental company
hare made their annual report to
the stockholders for the year end-

ing June 30th. They recall the
fact that the company was organ-

ized to acquire and hold a con-

trolling interest in stocks of the
Northern Pacific and Oregon Rail-

way and Navigation companies,
aud to engage in such other com-

mercial and industrial enterprises
as would tend to hasten and widen
the general development of the
states and territories traversed by
these lines." At the previous fis-

cal year only $23,7G0,000 of tke
30,000,000 of the authorized cap-

ital stock had been issued. Du-

ring tho fiscal year just closed, not
only were the remaining $G,24Q,-00- 0

paid for and issued, but an
additional issue of $10,000,000 was
authorized by the board, thus in-

creasing the capital stock to $
and on June 30th last,

the company held 1G9,792 shares
of Northern Pacific common, 15,-13- 0

shares of Northern Pacific pre-Terre- d,

and 12S,535 shares of Ore-

gon Railway and Navigation com-

pany stock. Including the new
stock, these holdings represent
more than one-thir- d of the capital
stock of the Northern Pacific and
8,535 shares more than an abso-

lute majority of the stock of the
Oregon Railway and Navigation
company. Tt is stated that it is
in its power to enlarge its owner-

ship of Northern Pacific stocks at
any tinre. Sufficient is owned and
represented by the directors of
the Oregon and Transcontinental
company as well as by the direct-
ors of the allied corporations, to
constitute, together with the hold-ingsj-

the company itself, an ab-

solute majority. During the sea-

son of 1882-8- 3 the company built
215 miles of road, on its various
branches of construction. The
programme .adopted for the fiscal

year of 1883-8- 4 includes about
350 miles of new road, mainly in
the extension of various branches.
No further issue of bonds is to be
made on construction account at
present .

The board announced the lease
to the company of the Oregon and
California Railroad company's sys-

tem of standard gauge lines. The
terms entered into between tho
companies are as follows: A con-

struction contract between this
company and the Oregon and Cal-

ifornia company for the comple-

tion of the latter's main line to the
California boundary, with the op-

tion to complete its other author-
ized lines on the stated terms
tho temporary lease of the Oregon
and California system for three
years, with the option for its ex
tension to 999 years. When tho
construction contract wentinto ef
fect about 127 miles of the total
length of the main line remained
tp be completed. The estimates
of including liberal
allowances for a possible under
estimate and- - other contingencies,
call for $4,840,291 of ready
money for this work. Under
the contract this company is to
receive for its first mortgage
bonds V$3,G70,500 and second
mortgage bonds 3,850,000
Contracts have been entered into
with leading banking firms of this
country and Europe for the sale of

sufficient of these securities to
render it easy to provide all the
money necessary for the comple
tion of the lines. The assets of
the Oregon and Transcontinental
company are placed at $59,900,- -

708 SI, of which 5,1S1,110 11 is
stated-a- s cash in in bank, and

19 as loans due them.
Among the liabilities are placed

8j5Gl,42; 9S, loans due by "the

company, and $000,000 for divi
dends due July 1G.

That amphibious individual of
rubber-sui- t fame, Capt. Paul
Boyton, never attemnts n t
without St. Jacobs Oil, the great
njeuuiniu ana neuralgic speciilC.

;A dreaeisg to beautify gray hair ev-rj-

aifallyrie eds. Parker's Hair
fails to satisfy.

PaBteur and the Cholera Gorm.

Leon Pasteur, the distingushed J

chemist, has asked permission of
the English government to go to

Egypt for the purpose of investi-

gating the cause of cholera with a

view to finding some remedy that
will hereafter render it harmless.!
His efforts arc bused on the the- -

ory that it is one of a large class!

of diseases caused by living germs
taken into the svstom with the air
wo breathe or with our food and
drink. The disease so caused are

thought now to be very numerous,
and include most fevers, troubles
of the throat, consumption, small-

pox, and many of those complaints
which are fatal to animals. It is

supposed that if the germ which
causes any special form of sickness

can be discovered and rendered
partially innocuous it can be in-

troduced into the system the same

way that vaccine matter is intro-

duced, and so prevent the reoccur-
rence of its dangerous forms. It
was .Tenner's theory that a mild

and comparatively harmless pois-

oning of tiie blood would prevent
the fatal disorder, and his experi-

ments showed him to be correct.
The vaccine lymph contains the
living germs, but they are not
virulent. Their admission to the
blood produces a mild inflamma-

tion like the symptoms of the
small-pox- , which runs its course
like a fever; after which the sub-

ject recovers and is safe thereafter
from the horrible malady of which
he has had a mild type.

Pasteur has already rendered
great benefit to science and hu-

manity by his discoveries. lie
first turned his attention to a dis-

ease called the pebrine which was
destroying the silk worms in
France and injuring an import-
ant industry. lie found it was
caused by the growth and multi-

plication within the worms and
even their eggs of minute corpus-

cles which were really lower lorms
of life. The remedy applied in
this case was the complete isola-

tion of the diseased worms. This
investigation took several months
of arduous labor with the micro-

scope. He then turned his atten
tion to the splenic fever, which at-

tacks horses, cattle and sheep. In
the blood of the diseased animals
he knew there existed red-lik- e

forms, which might with accuracy
be called germs, and that the fe-

ver was caused by their multipli-
cation. With the blood contain-

ing these rods it was found possi-
ble to inoculate a healthy animal.
A drop of the solution containing
them produced splenic fever in a
guinea pig, and, which was very
romarkable, an impression of

a small particle of tho dried
blood, kept for years, produced ai
similar effect in a healthy animal.
Pasteur went further than this.
He learned that the disease would
break out suddenly in spots where
it had formerly existed. He ex-

amined the soil where the animals
that died of the disease had been
buried, and found the rods in the
earth-worm- s which again brought
it to the surface, and being eaten
by rabbits and guinea pigs, gave
them the disease. He discovered
that the ijrass and grain growing:
in the infected spots could impart
it to healthy animals. The great
point of this discovery was the
fact that the splenic fever can be
prevented by vacicnation in a man-

ner analogous to smallpox, and
the farmers of France arc very
generally adopting the prescribed
measure.

The Old Fireside-Ther- e

is no civilized race ott the
earth but has its sanctified memo-

ries of the old homestead hearth-

stone tiie great wide-mouthe- d

fireside, with its generous back-

log, its lights aud shadows, its
social cheer and its merry ciicket
singing i ts warning of news. But
as years go by we find that cus-

toms are changing; other influ-

ences are at work in the body
politics of this nation; the home
ties are loosening, and other afli-niti- es

hold sway. Family life is
narrowed down to the boarding
house and hotel, and instead of

the cottage we have the "flat;" in-

stead of the homo meal we have

the restaurant. "We say narrowed,
for thr is no place in the world

that can give the broad, deep..

lasting blessing to a true charac-

ter reared and disciplined by the
ingleside of a true home, where
love and trust have learned to

bear "each other's burden."
Shallowed is that family life that
seeks its growth away from this
time-honore- d shelter. Barren

must that child's life be of all

pleasant reminiscences of childish
adventure and sport in the old
barn by the mill pond, or in the
field of sweet, new-mow- n hay
that is forced to spend its outb in
our crowded cities. His school
life is intense, and his play hours
savor of scrapes of rascality. Such
children have no childhood. Tt is
a monotonous round of brain
pressure. We have a pity for
boys aud girls who never tramped
barefooted to the village school,
who never envied the eggs in the
blue bird's nest, or called the
milk-lade- n cow home from the
meadows. Farm life has its hard-
ships, we know hard, back-splittin- g

work that is unending, and
its bad crops; but it has also its
good things, and we question if
these things are not the best ele-

ments of a nation's life strong
health, deep sleep, clean blood and
a deep spirit of pluck to endure
disappointment. All the self-mad- e

men and women of our
early histoiy had this early discip-lin- e

of farm life. Farming to-da- y

admits of much more luxury than
formerly. Thrift and persistency
will accomplish wonders in this
direction, and it is a pkv there
should grow up in our minds such
antipathv to the habits and dutv
that cluster to home life. "We
are becoming a nation of wander
ers, a nation of oddities, eccentric
sojourners; the latch-strin- g is lost,
the gate-post- s are broken and the
mile-ston- are forgotten. The
family name is extinct, for family
pride is gone. The family record
is not kept because there is no
family Bible to revere, and where
we shall finally drift to, God
only knows. One thing is certain:
"When our home life is blighted
we shall be wrecked, indeed, as a
people. Morally unsettled in
these foundation principles, we be-

come social lshmaelites, and
finally strand on the desert of di-

vorce. Fortunate for California if
the future shall find her chief
glories clustering around her g,

ingleside.
Longfellow never sang a truer
sonnet:
We may build mure splendid habita- -

. tious,
Hul we cannot buy with uo)il

The old associations.
Examiner.

i mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tliis powder never varies. A marvel o

putlty. strength and whalesomeness. More
economical than the onllnarv kind, and
cannot, be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test snort weight, alum or
phosphaie powders. SoUUmlyin can. Rov-A- f.

Rakixo Powoku Co., iog Wall-s- t. N. Y.

fat

King of the Blood
Is not a "eurr all." it is a blood-purifi- er and
tonic. I inpunt y of the blood ioIsons t he sys-
tem, deranges the circulation, and thus in-
duces ni:uiy disorders, known bv different
names to dtstinguKli them according to ef-
fects, but beiug really brauches or phases of
that great generic disorder, impurity or
Itlood. Such are Dyspepsia, llllliwifnc,
Liter Complaint, C)iwltialion,Xcrcu

Headache, Backache, (lateral irifr-ue- !.

Heart DUeate, Dropsy. Kidney Dheaxe,
Piles, nhcumatlxm. Catarrh, Scwhda, Skin
Disorders, Pimple. Ulcer. Suxlllngs, &c
Sc. Itlnjf or the itlood prevents and
cures these by attacking the cate. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and physicians airret
In calling It "the most genuine and efficient
nreparauon ior me nuroose." sold ov uruir--
gists, SI per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions. Sc., In pamphlet, Treatise on Diseases
oi tne utooa' wrappea arenna eacu ootue.

D. RANSOM. SON & Co.. Props
Buffalo, N. Y.

t

I

If I

SMI--

BJ-S-

'

THE GREAT

ElEnMIM REMEQ
;

FOB

RHEUMATISM
I

Neuralgia; Sciatica, Lumbago.
Backache, Soreness of the Chesi,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings
j

and Sprains, Burns and j

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ko PreDuration on earth equals Sr. Jacocj Ci

ts e. safe, sure, simple nml cheap External I

Kcmedr. A trial enuuu Dut mo comparatively i

trifiin;: outlay of 50 Cent, and every oao suffer- -
Ins with pala caa Lard cheap and jiultlva proof (

oi its ciaim.
Directions in Elerea Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS .BT)DEALB3
IH KEDI0I2IE.

A. VQGELER sr, CO.,
Eat ttmore, 3Sd., U.S.A.

The bottom land hay crop in

this county is better than usual
this year, and the farmers living
on the lowlands will, in many
cases, make up for their losses by
last 3'ear's flood. The. crop is
quoted at 15(&$17 a ton. Olm'k
( o. licgtsttr..

A LETTER FROM GERMANY, j

, January u, 12.
Ver cstermcd sit?
Thopmvoi

McIK l?n ElC IMMA, I Irnvt- -
;.- -

Iuk. All wk.knw me rcmUfr.Uow I.I
wish, ior ? many yenrs, nau no iipix-tllc- .

and conlil nut sleep for hackarliestit. l,
in my siuc, aim jjencrai siouiarn turn- -
plaints, could haw recovered.

An old iadyln our city, who lia.i:f..rtil .

for many years from Kidney disea and
the doctors had ifivoxi her up, Ioi two of
your 1'ius. aim cot more rener uinn iu
Ink from all the doctors. Ynu 'ruiv.

J. VON HI I: HKISt?.

BEWARE OF iMiTATIOP.S, i
I

The genuine arc never snear-coate-

Every lwx has a red wax seal on the lid,
with the impression: HIcLaiie's Liver
Till.

The (,'cnuinc McAN K'S I.I KKnS lear the signature of C. Itloi-uii- c

and Fleming Vros. on the wrappei.
Insist upon having theuonuinr lilt. ('.

3IcANKS LlVEIi riLIi, prepared .

Fleming IJros., of Pittsburgh, Pa.. :he
market leing full of imitations: of !e
name McLane, sjellcd differently, but
same pronunciation.

If your storekeeper does not have thegenuine DU. C. IeAN'KS CKI.K-KKATK- D

I.IVKK PILLS, send us
cents, and wo wifl send you a lwx by mail,
and a set of our advertising cards.

FLEMIXfJ BROS., PHtsljiirsrli. I'a.

A.M.Johnsoii&Co.

DEALERS IN

racemm ocke IT

A FULL LINE13F

Materials

WEI. EDGAR,

Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

HANSEN BROS.
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY.

AND PLANING ixlXL.
A full stock of home manufactured good-- t

constantly on hand.
Special Attention given to Orders.

AH work guaranteed. Your patronage so-

licited.
ASTOKIA. - Oregon.

THE HOME SCHOOL
KOK

7325 Telegraph Avenue, Oakland, Cat.

Organized In 1S72.

The next year will begin on Wednesday

Miss L. A. FIELD, Principal

irtt'

HOTELS AND EESTAUKAKTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
A. A?iSEIjfi. Manager.

AnTORIA, OREGON.- - -

miiST CLASS HOTEL.
A I.I MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

JIOT A3TD COJ.T BATIIS.
Good Billiard Tabic, and First Class Sa-

le or. stocked with Fine Liquors.
E COACH TO THE HOUSE.-- -

IT IS A FACT
--THAT

JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE
on

Concomiy Street is the Best in
Town.

THAT
SS I;a Almiys on Unrnl FRESII

Shoal YTnter Bay ahl East-- I
Oysters,

TH AT

" JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

He lins bren Proprietor or the "Arora
Intel" lit Knapjiton seven years.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
"

u jy-- i I II- - 'V U I uv I I I flVVfl UOU U t O I I liO I J LrtOO

Oyster Saloon,
(MIKXAMUS STKEKT, ASTOKIA.

rilHE UNDERSIGNED IS PLEASED TO
JL announce to thtM'iiMIc that lie lias op-m-

a

CLASS
jSlbtlTt gr BCouse,

Ami furnishes in first-cla- ss styla
OYSTEltX. HOT COFFEE TEA. ETC

AT THE

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CIIENAMUS STREET.

Please give me a call!
ROSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

COSMOPOLITAN
Chop House and Restaurant.

OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT.
25 rents and upwards

Proprietors.
' ASTORIA.

PIONEEE EESTATTEANT
11

! nFlftlNR HflUf- -

Refitted throii.hoitt : thelTablc sunnlied
with the Ih!: tho beds clean and comfort
able.

A Fir. irla.HN House.
Hoard b tho week. $3.00

Meals to order.
.1. G, ROSS, Proprietor.

NBYTLLE & 00.
Pacific Net and Twine Co.

Sax FitAXciro, April 11th, 1883.

DkakSiks:
For general convenience,

wis have sent a supply of IVo. 30, 12
1Ij facnuiixo Scotcli Saliuon Net
Tv. incf to the care of A. M. JOHNSON
& CO., Astoria, which will be sold at
low enough figures to make it an object
for all net menders to use it for repairs,
in plnrvof the more costly No. 40, 12- -

piy.
Fishermen who have heretofore naed

this grade of twine for repairs, claim
that the durability of the patch Is equal
to the balance of the net, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. We think it
will be money in your pocket to try it
For prices and samples apply to

A. M. JOHNSON &CO.,
Astoria.

Ni;r"'e.,;'?ls' Francisco,
l all 111 A VlUUUl IIUI UU

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-P- ly

SALMON TWINE!

CORK MI) LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES- -

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

511 --Inrlcct Street. o

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

Hardware ai Slij CliaiJlery.

A. VAH DUSEH & CO.- -

OKALKItfiTX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binnacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine.

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agncnlturai Implements
Sewing: machines,

Paints ami Oils. Groceries, etc

WELU-SUY- E HOWE
Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumfcer.

All kinds of

OAK LUMBER,

GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

--DEALER

1 Boats of all Kinds Made to Ordor. j

mmmmamMmmw9mmmmmmnmmw.mmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmwmmmwmnmmmmmwM9mmMMmmmmmMmumMm
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By-Ord- from a distance promptly attended

S. AENDT & E,ERCHBN;
ASTOKIA. - OREGON'.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
ASH

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CAJtNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkntox Street, Neak Parxki House,

ASTORIA. - OREO ON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAMaiflMMMMES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

Of all Descriptions made to Order
at Short Notice.

A. Ti. "Wass, Presedent.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. V. Case, Treasurer.
johx Fox.Superintendent.

A. V. Allen
(HUCCKS30E TO PAGE & ALLEN.)

Wholesale and retail dealer id

Ptrfoleaa9

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobacco.Cigars

LOEB & CO.,
JOBBERS IS.

WINES.
LIQTJOES,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Hotises and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
Egr-A- ll goods sold at San Francisco Prices,

MAIN STREET,

Opposite Parker House, Astoria. Oregon.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC.

Tie 0. E. H Co.

Will Transact their Business at the

MAIN STREET WHARF,

Which has been Leased,

Until Further Notice- -

E. A. N0YES. Agent.

inaiuimnnai

uimnitiasMtiAua

I-X-

AND

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

to, and satisfaction guaranteed In all cased

BUSINESS CARDS.

g o. uoiiDKar.
'notary public,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN
'SUILNCE AGENT.

JAY TUTTIlE, 31. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offtck Rooms 1, 2, and 3. Pythian Bll-in- g.

Residence Over J. E. Thomas' Drug
Store.

Q.H1.0 Jb PAltKE-- t.

SURVEYOR OF

ClatHop County, and. City efAata.ta
Office street, Y. M. 0. A. bU
Room No. 8.

P. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - OREGON

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, coraar-o- f

Cass ami Sqemocqhe stret .

J BOTVIiBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ChenamusS, treet, - - ASTORIA, OEEUON

J J. JOXES,
STAIR BU1XDEK,

Ship and Steamboat Joiner.

jyU. J. K. L,aFOItC.E.

I)EiTIST,
Room it. Odd Fellows Bulidlne, Astoria, Oat.

- Gas administered for painless extractlOQ
dl teeth.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP ACEHCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

1AM AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOWING
known and commodious steam-h- ip

hies,

STATE LINE, RED STAR,
WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINION LINE,
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

l'ropaid tickets to or from any "European
port.

For full Information as to rates of fare,
sailing days, etc, apply to

I. "W. CASE.

BOZOBTH & JOHNS.
Real Estate and General Insurance

Agents.
ASTORIA - - - Oregon.

WRITE POLICIES IN THEWE State Investment, Hamburg, Bre-
men and North German Fire Insurance Com-
panies, and represent the Travellera LUa
and Accident of Hartford, and the New
York Life, of N. Y.

We have the only complete set of townialp
maps In the county, and nave made arrange-
ments to receive applications, filings, sod
llnal proofs on Homesteads, Preemptions,
Timber Lands, etc.. having all the oQcUI
blanks therefor. Our maps can be exaa-Ined-in

the oQlce, upon the payment of a
reasonable fee.

"We also have for sale city property in As-

toria and additions, and farms and tide land
property.

Rents, and other collections made, and
loans negotiated.

BOZORTH & JOHNS,

GUAM CLEARANCE SALE!

to make room for more

Hariware ani Slip Cttanfllery

a: van dusen & go.

Will sell ht cost their entire stock of

HATS AND GAPSI
-- AND-

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Thest ,'ood.H must be disposed of as we-ar- e

soon to receive another large lot of

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

And must have room to store it.

XX- - 2E--- 2? ik 3 Hk 25
DEAW.R IX

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sari
IVooct delivered to Orter,

Draying, Teaming and Express Business.
' Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DKALKK TH

WINES, LIQUORS ANDIC1GARS.
FXST


